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Docket Bos ) 50-270 & 50-287

Mr. Clair P. Guess, Jr., Execative Director
State Unter Resources Commisaica
2414 Bull Street
Colimshia, South Carolina 29201

Bear me. Guess:

I am forwarding under seperate cover copies of the doctamenta listed
below.

This action is takaa to provida you background in advance of receipt
of the draft environmental statements for these facilities and to aid
you in expediting yow review of those doctaments. Other pertinent
corresp_9=a in these matters will be forwarded to you as it becomes
available, also for information and background. The Draft Environmental
Statements, which are now in preparation in this office, will be forwarded ,

I

for your review and comment as required by the provisions of 10 CFR Part
50, Appendix 3.

Please contact as or my staff regarding any problems which any be
enco mtered in these matters. Mr. Enrold 3. Thornburg of my staff has
been designated for day-to-day com, tact in this area.

Sincerely,

LESTER ROGERS |
u

|

|

Lester Rogers, Director !
Division of Radiological and

Environnestal Pretoctiam
lEacleeures: 3.

1. Envira====tal Smality Featwas of ;

Emesea-Tomammy Pteject, 7/70 (5 copies) ;

2. Supplement to Environmental Smality -l
Features of Enouse-Tasaway Project
10/71 (5 copies)

,

|
3. Revision No.1 to Sepp 1====t to

E.R. for Ocemme, 11/2/71 (5 copies)'
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